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does not lack capacity, but lte ivant of regular asscosment praduea
titane, as cisewbhere, fatal consequenccs.

.Isle aux Couidre.- Thoe are four open Bechool l% tis munxicipality;
thrco ain are well canductcdl. Two now achoolitause8arue ieing
buit titis ycar, and the ratepayers desorve the greatest praise for lthe
eagerness with ivhich they have responded to the u3pp cl aof tle coin-

good onder.
C'allières.-A school le ta heo peiied ncxt sprnug ini tbis nxunicipulity.
In the ununici paliy of Tadotisac there ie liut ance scitool, iIticlî 1

found ctoscd ut the period of my visit. Wliciî a coxnpulsory inscssinent
lsecstablsled- and an effort is heing. ruade ln tint direction- better
resuits may certaisudy lie expced.

BLereronne.-Tiva scools are ta lie apcncd uîext spnisigl titis
mnunicxpality.

E scounains.- The Eseaumains scitool, conduobod by Miss Vallée,
la Nwcii managed. Froin 70 ta, 80 pupils attend %itit groat regularity.

*The ubove is a summary and impartial accounit af tic sinte, of educu.
tien iu a otire panislhes ln tire district sulijeet tu, iny inspection.

Extruets fromt Mr. Citeu1-ux.'s S leporis.
COUSTIES OF' BELLiXIEASSE, MONTMAGNY AND I.'ISI.ET.

The sehools in the district suliject ta xny inspection have undergoue
S ito change ivhatever in lte course ai tic prescrit yoar; 1 bave Iîardiy

any inipravernent ta mention, n3twithstatidingýý that the sebool law
ivorl<s as weIl us ive have a niglit ta expact, lin view ai tire meauus ut
the disposai ai the local and central authorities.

Not a sin-le municipality, liaiever peor and lio'aeyer recently
estublished, but desires ta passess gaad scixools, couduîcîed on the lies
paile footing, by pensons aof talent and exporience. It sonuetimes

hapns, despite tbe anxicty ai tue cornissionors to salisfy ibis hxnd.
abredesire, that te nienicipalilies have reasar. ta coiuviaiu af their

leadrs.But tvhte oin justice ta the gaod.will ailthe canînlissioniere,
I am constrained ta attnîbute these errons, in selection of leachers, ta
their aven facility iii selectiug.

Hlowever, I miuet Say tbut tbcre je still roaxa far iniprovement, lu
Soule aof tle scbo ais; neventhetess 1 gladiy testify thaït ihere has becen
greaî progress in thc warking af the sehools wiîhiu lthe p ast fcw
years.T Ite excessive diminution of thie legialativ«c grant, ihe resuit
of fresh distributions ta ncw municipalities daily springi-.g up, helped
ta retard aur udvancement. The aid municieillities murmur aI lire
unavoidabie mneuse ai their rates, and therc is every reason ta four
tbat they ill became discouraged, and exhibit, a daily iuiereusiiig
indiffoence ta lte interests ai oducuîiauî unioss lthe governtient
apply a prompt romedy ta tbis cvii, by inceresiuu, by auie-hualf, tire
aunual amount hitherto grautld.W

The fact ta u ite country parts, parcents requiro tite services ai
their children lu aid thein in the seasouis ai sawving und harvest, je
aise nalurally un impedlimeut te aur pragress. 1 arn iuclin3d, iran
niy observation, ta titink, thut lthe revurds distributçd auteugst lte
pupils by te inspectar, are thc meet efFectuai meus ofaliviating titis
difliculty. By tbis meuns you stimulate te zeal ai' the parents, and
impanI fredl courage ta te didren.

* Ail the sdhool leaehers lu xîîy district hoid dipiomas, eitlier frozu1
the Normal Scitool or frein the Board af Exuners. Tire sciîoil
municipalilies natv en*(uge lia touchers but those holding diploînus.

It 9ive cpase tate that the most imnportant sebools lu tirei
district are conductcd by students from the Normal Sehools. They
ail discharge tîcir duiles sticcessfuiiy axîd crcditahly. Tltey are
universaliy sougi' niter and redoive, a salary praportioned ta lileir
capucity. They are held gcuerally ln higI estecîn. They passess
unc(,.quallcd skill in maititaiuiug erder lu scltool, and in usisg, ta pood
purpase, the stimulas of rowards and decoratlouis, seo aten eflieuciauis.

My district caiusislsof 22 municipalities, contairnng 135 institutions
ai' ail classes, nantely: twa industriat colleges, three couvents, twa
aeademies, cight model scitools for boys, thirce superiar sebools for
girls, .'aur indepeudent scitoals and 118 elemcnlary scitoole. Titese
varions institutions aie attcuîdcd by 6,932 pupits-, 1,704 are learniiug
the alphabet and speiiing, 2,973~ read fluently, and 2,235 rend %-ery
well. Titere are iA5tiG pupils able ta write, 2,445 Icarning simple
anitbmetic, and 1,546 lcurning campouîtd arithitucz. Tvo hundned
aud seventy.auc scholars anc etudying lte art of lctter.tvnitiîig 175
vocal music, aîîd 84 instrumental music.

lu my district oi inspection there arc no more tian 10 lay touchers,
besides 107 scbools under female teuchters. l'he itigbeet saluny ai
maie teadions is $200, thte lawvest $80. The higlîcet, paid ta fernale
touchers le $200, the laivest 60. It le te bie regncttedl thul the salaries
ai' boîh maie uud fernale touchers instead of being incrcascd, as thcy
well deserve that they sbould lie, are on te eantrary uudergoing, a
pracces ai' diminution, very perceptible iancertain xnunicipalities, more
espeeiuliy in those where the crnmlssioners are meo fno education.

I Bhall now ridd a fow words relative ta each particular muni-
cîpality:

Beaumont.- Thîis rnunicipulity supports tbree schoola; two of theum
ceientur 'y. one mnodel. The latter la t au ghlt with much success by
Miss Martin, a pupl froin the Laval Normal School, assistedl by Miss
C. Tanguay, a toucher of long standing and highiy res.%ucted. Miss
Turgeon, 'dia is ai lte bond of the sclîaol ot Ville. unie, is aiea
entitied to grect praise. Tire coxumissionors are wveli disposed to
accept ail improvinents, but arc scriousiy hampered by the want of
pecuniary mnus. Their eînbarracsaxents are tihe consequenco of a
great xnauy iawsuits ta which they wvere subjected 1.4 or 15 years ago;
ivitli tiroir strentious deterxiiatiou, however, they cannot fait tû
recover theitiselve2.

(Ta bc con tiued.)

MON THLY SUMMARY.

RDUCCATIONAL 1INTILL1ICC.

-It iil lic accu fromn the folicwing paragrapli, talion from Ibo Irish
Tiimes of the lBth Jette, tirat Mr. Arthur Palmer, son of Arclideacon
Patlmer, of Guelphi, -%vas clected on Trinity Monday, a Fcliaiv af Trinity
Coiicgc, Dublin:

iThe exaxuination for lthe vacant Fcllowsliip, tvhich bas for some
nxonths past been looked forward ta witb grcat, intercst, bath ivithin and
without the coliege wvalls, owing ta the rcputed sur2riority of te candi-
dates, terminatedl as usuai ycstcrdtty, Trinity Monday, iu lthe election of
.Mr. Arthur Patlmer, a classicat scitolar, Bachelor of Arts, and wiuner of
the Madden Prize last yecar. Titis gentleman, a young Canadian, bas very
successfully reaipei the laurols of our University. Mr. William S. ilurnside
X. A , science scholan, and winuer of £60 prize last year, bas obtaiued
the Madden Prize af £300, and a premium of £61 iu addition, being the
xîext mate the iellotv. Mr. <1-yrr,*; wvon a prize of £60, Mr.,Cathcart a
prize af £4, and Messrs. Mill and Monck, £20 respectivcly. The follow-
ing ie the table of marks:

Mr. Palmer .................. 877
Mr. Burînside ................. 812
Mr. Tyrrelli.................. 811
Mir. Cathcart ................. 627
Mr. Mill...................... 575
Mr. Monck ................... 535

Itwiltle seeacn by tbis that Mr. Tyrreli, a very yaungman, waswîtbin a
mark of licing equal ivitit Mr. Buraside for the Mndden Prîze. The decla-
ration of te Feliowship and ocbolarsbips was made known from, the
cixapel steps by Dr. Curson, S. F. T. C. D.

-Whipping lias been gencrally aboflsbcd in the schools of France,
Prussia, Rloiiund and Gcrmany.

-It is relatIed of Michael Angelo, that uvhile walkingwtith saine friends
through an obscure Street of Florence, lie discovered a fine block of
marble, Iying neglected la a yard, and haif liuried in dirt aud rulibisi.
Itegardlcss of bis holiday attire ho ut once fell to work upon it, clearing
away its filh, and striving ta lift il fromt lhe slime and mire in which it
lay.

I-ia companione aeked him, in astonishinent, ivbat lie 'as doing, and
wliat lie wanted tvith tbat ivorthless piece of rock ?

iOh, thcees an angel in this Stone,"I was the answer, Iland 1 must get
it out."I

nlie ad il removed te bis studio, and, ivith patient f.ail, witb mallet and
ehisel, ietltbe axgel out. What ta Cilbers ivas but a rude, unsightly stone,
ta, bis cducated, eye ivas a buried gtory of art, and lie discovered at a
giance whlat miglit lie made of it. A reason wauld have put il intc a
tolle ivall ; a cartmn wouid bave used it in filling in, or to grade the

streets ; but he trausformed il mbt a creation of genlus, and gave it a
value for ages ta corne.

Anla so itis with turne. Soine se it only as rubbisb te lie dispose af.
Otbers knoxv no use for it, buit ta 11)1 up gaps of toil or pleasure ; but the
traincdl eye of the stuident of Provideuce, secs lu it lhe sleeping or buried
angel and knoivs that if, liy the grace of God, lie btanales it rigitt, lie cati
briug that utugel CUtL Ho can carve il into the formas of angelic service~
lie can shape it int a lufe of holy devotion, tilt, like tbat wbich Thon.
Parker admired in the missionary Judson, it is wortb more titan Ila temple
like the 1'arthbunon.lI

Without religion it is almost inevitablo that ane shouia be constrainea
to exclaim nt lat, like ene of the great Marshais of France, Il my life bas
been a failure 'l But with il, lime xvill'ho transmuted fromt the rougit
block int the glotious statue, or rather the living forro. Concentrated
aima will make it at once useftil and blessed-a patcb af light, but, a
patbway, ton, ta angciic glanies lu a itigiter spbere.-.Pentylvania Sehool
Journal.

St. Rrancis Cal lege and Grammrar Sclhool :-Abnldged irom lte reporta
of the Principal and tbe sevonal Professors :-Tene have lico nc hundred*


